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Dear Friends

I am sorry I am not able to join Governor King and my colleagues, sf nator Collins, Congressmen Allen and Bald~cci, as well as a nu~~er ofMaine's elect~d o ficial~ and of.course

members of the Northeast Dairy Compact Commission and representatIves fMame's dairy and

agncultural industries.

I want to commend the work of the Compact Commission and I thi~ the fact that you
have the Governor and the Maine delegation here today is a ringing endOrserent not only of the
compact but also of your work and we thank you.

As ~II of you are,no doubt aware, the Northeast Interstate Dairy Co act will expire on
September 30 of this year if Congress doesn't reauthorize it. The compact as unquestionably

,L;;.c~been of great benefit to preserving our dairy farms, while also assuring cons mers a continuous,
adequate supply of quality local milk at a stable price, saving consumers mo ey overall by
helping to stabilize milk prices, and generally helping regional economies.

Here in Maine alone, each dairy fanner received an average of $10,500 over what they
#~er~ .paid ~nder the Feder:al Milk Marketing Order system this past y~ar. Wt thOUt que~tion, this

addItIonal Income has acted as a safety net for farmers and I am certaIn has ade the dIfference

for some as to whether or not they stayed in business. .,

So the question is, where are we right now in the process? As you know, the current
compact expires September 30, 2001. A bill in the Senate introduced last w~ek with 39.
sponsors, not only reauthorizes the Northeast Compact but also includes the Iratification of a
Southern Dairy Compact, and also allows for Intermountain and Pacific Norlhwe~t Compacts as
well should those areas be successful in their current efforts to compact. W ~ now have before us
an opportunity to give support to 25 states whose legislatures and governors Ihave all stated that
they wish to enter into or maintain a compact. All I can say is'that we must ~e doing something
right with our New England Compact as half the nation is now on board with this concept.

But, we still have a battle on our hands in getting the Compact reaut~orized due mainly
to opposition from the upper Midwest, and also from those who simply don 'it embrace the
concept of compacts. We also have to fight against the deep pockets of prodessing associations
who have considerable amounts of money to spend to battle against our family farms.
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So in looking at the different avenues leading to success, hearings ft~ the 2002 Fann bill

reauthorization have started in the House and the Senate Agriculture Comm ttee will begin its

hearings shortly. I will be pushing for diary compacts to be addressed as p of the debate for
future fann policies.

Of course, even if we have a Fann bill this year, fall or winter wouldr be too late for the
Northeast Dairy Compact to be addressed, considering the September 30 ex~iration date. If the
fann bill f?llows the course Senator ~arkin has laid .out for possibl~ passag r later this year, I will

be requestIng that the Senate leadership and the AgrIculture Committee Cha r support the

extension of our Dairy Compact until such time as a Fann bill is voted on. his, I believe, is a
defensible argument as, if the Compact goes away, so does the lifeline to out dairy farmers that
has been so successful in providing them a more assured and stable income tor the milk they

produce.

Last month, I asked the White House to meet with my staff --which they did --in order to
I

make our case for the Compact and that, in the absence of an effective feder~l dairy policy, the
states have taken the only action open to them to save the livelihoods of their dairy fanners.

I have subsequeiitly written directly to the President along with Senafor Collins to express
~;.r:#oncem about the Administration's policy of holding off on dairy compacts,1 and strongly urged

that the President consider our views and support this compact. As we said ~n the letter, dairy
compacts represent an exercise of state soverei~ power in developing and i6plementing
regionally based solutions to local state problems -at no cost to the federal government.

..
Furthermore, these voluntary arrangements between state have been tested apd constItutIonally

validated by the highest courts of our land. i
~-,-.~

I want to thank those who responded to a letter that I and Senator Collir:ts sent to Dan
Smith, Executive Director of the Commission, which was also sent to all of the New England
Agriculture Commissioners. The letter requested infonnation to use to butt~ess our arguments as
to how the compact has been effective. Thanks to Commissioner Bob Spear ofMaine's
Department of Agriculture, Commissioner Steve Taylor of New Hampshire',s Department of
Agriculture, Markets & Food, and ChiefKen Ayers, of Rhode Island's Divi~ion of Agriculture,
for sending me excellent letters with infonnation that I will be submitting to the Congressional.
Record to show how important the Northeast Dairy Compact is to the dairy farmers in your
states. It makes a strong point that each of you emphasized -.we have stemmed the tide of the
loss of dairy farms in your states.

I'm pleased to report that Senator Leahy is planning to schedule a het ng on the Compact
soon after the July 41h recess in the Senate Judiciary Committee, which has j risdiction over the
Compact legislation, so this will hopefully put a bright light on the legislati n and help to diffuse

the arguments against dairy compacts. I

So, we will be working to reauthorize the Compact, and while time i~ short, my strong
hope is that, if the Senators from the Northeast and Southeast .stand togetherl in support of dairy
compacts moving forward, we could coalesce into a force that must be listeqed to if the Senate
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wants other agriculture bills to move forward.

I want to tell you today that I plan to stand firm until the very last 1 .nute to ensure that

our successful Northeast Dairy Compact continues. And I know you will c ntinue to stand firm

-and that's critical if we are to have the support we need in the Congress, nd if the Congress is
to know that this compact is ofvital importance.

As members of the Commission, by instituting safeguards against ot erproduction, you
have already allowed the Compact to prove that a region that forms a comp ct is not given a
monetary incentive to overproduce fluid milk that will then be used for oth r products such as
cheese and powered milk. This continues to be the unwarranted and misgu~ded fear of the upper
Midwestern states and the argument most often used against us --it's just plain wrong and you
are helping to show that. I

I urge you to keep up the great work and know that I will stand behird you one-hundred
percent every step of the way. I

mcerely,

: .~

J~ SNOWE I

United States Senator
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